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Corporation Sunday. 

The Mayor of Cape Toun 
(Mr. Louis Gradner). 

Corporation Sunday was eelebrated in 
Cape Town last Sunday 'dth the traditional 
pomp and reremm1y. It was of special 
intere::-t to the J ewiflh community because, 
with the appointment of a Jew-Mr. Louis 
Gradncr -as Mayor, the ceremony took 
plnce in the Great Synagogue, Gardens. 
The <;:ynagogue was crowded with men and 
"onwn, and hv 10.1S a.m .. when the cere
mony hcgan, .thrr<' was scarcely standinp: 
room left. · 

Ir. Gradner wore hL ~ca rlet rohe and o-old 
<'hain of office. and he was esrorted J~ a 
li\C'ried official hearing the gold macP. 
Councillo1 in purple roh s and wearing 
<·ockPd hat" f ollcrn Pd him an cl took re Prved 
..;cab i111mt>diatc>J ' i11 front of the Ark. 
Trafii1· Polict• and nwmhen~ of th Fire 
Bri~ad<> occupied " ats at the hack of the 
Synagogu . Up-;; Lairs, in th f i onl ro-w 
facing the Ark, "\\ere Mrs. Louis Gradn r. 
thr Mayore s, wearing her chain of office. 
viiss \era Gradner, and wive~ of the Coun
cil1ors. 

The Service wa~ conducted by Cantor L. 
Kirschner, assisted by the choir and Rev. 

. Kibel, and was extremely impre S<ive. 
The singing was rendered to the accompani
ment of the organ. 

An inspiring address was delivered during 
the morning by Rev. A. P. Bender. 

" The fact," said Mr. Bender, " that thi" 
i~ the second occasion in our Municinal 
history when a Jewish member of the City 
Council has been unanimously choc::en for this 
bonour, is only another eloquent proof-if any 
were needed-of the broad and enlightened 
spirit of the Municipality of Cape Town, 
which gives due recognition to the citizen 
who has merited it without reference to his 
nationality or his religion." 

The Ideal City. 
From time immemorial, said Mr. Bender, 

the Jewi h people had loved to depicture an 
ideal city in which everything that could 
ennoble and exalt humanity should claim 
kindred and have its claims readily allowed. 
That idea city was represented by Jerusalem 
of old, apoetrophized in the Jewish Scrip
tures as the perfection of beauty, the joy 
of the whole earth. In the present critical 
age. however, we, citizens of no Mean City, 
were not as a rule quite so confident ahout 
the perfection of our city. Indeed, some
~imes we were prone to go to the other 
extreme and so far from bestowing a eulogy 
on the devotion of our Mayor and Coun
rHlor~1 Lo their absorbing and difficult t , sk. 
·we "'ere prone to indulge in measured or 
unmeasured criticism of their achievementc:; 
or efficiency. Criticism by thoc::e competent 
to give it should always be welcomed, but 
it was also essential to our ultimate and 

Impressive Service at Great Synagogue. 

MR. BENDER'S ADDRESS. 

co1~~lete ucce s in any sphere of public 
activity that we should occasionally receive 
new and impartial acknowledgement and 
even grateful recognition of our consi tent 
di charge of duties when fulfilled with 
rnn cientiou and single-minded intention 
and effort. 

The Gate of the Peoples. 
1here ' ·a certainly one sati faction that 

we might all derive from working for the 
progress of Cape Town, and that was, that 
she was not self-limited but wa , to use a 
happy phrase of the p~almi t, " The Gate 
of the Peoples." For however lacking Cnpe 
To\\n might he in re pect of ome of the 
vital a~junct of a fully equipped 
Metropolis, we might fitting! · dt>clare of 
h<.'r: " 11 my fountain are in lhee." 
'1 hrough her mer-open door had pa~ eel 
llH'n and worn n to render the inrnluabl 
and indi (H'll ahle oflice of an < nliaht nt>d 
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and progr i\ civilLation. 
O\\ her , wa th re a tru r pirit of 

chnrit · in it most mi Hi h and mo t ,elf
~ac: rifiring form, more consi.:;tcntly and 
eloquently manifested all the year round. 
than it wa.:;; by the countless oluntary 
workers in Cape Town, who, wilh entire 
~elf-denial and self-effacement, devoted them-
el ve untirinp;l y to the difficult task of 

alleviating the uff ering around them. The 
women, particularly, devoted themselves 
assiduously to the promotion of the health, 
education, comfort and elevation of the 
people: 

"As one who," said Mr. Bender, "for 
nearly forty years has been privileged to 
witness an ever-growing number of the 
mo.:;t wonderful and in pumg of uch 
examples of voluntary self-denial and self
eff acement, it is a welcome opportunity 
to-day to express how deeply Ministers of 
Religion in general are indebted to such 
men and women of all denominations for 
exemplars of the truest, noblest, and widest 
social idealism. The longer I experience 
it, the more convinced do I feel how im
possible it is to express in adequc:te langm'ge 
what all of us feel in regard to the in
estimable work of this incomparably 
heautiful and invaluable service to humanity 
in South Africa." 

True, much yet remained to be done in 
the sphere of philanthropic activity. It 
was, at any rate, grat;f ying to know that 
throuq;h the promised financial support of 
the Government, there was every prospect of 
the slums ceaeing to exist. But we were all 
aware that there \\a.:; still considerahle scope 
for those who longed to see a uh tantial 
decre1~e in the death-rate from the various 
forms of tubercular disease, esneciall ' 
among the coloured f'ection of the com
mnnitv. We confidentlv looked to our most 
efficie t l 11 niripDl health servire to relieve 
us graduallv and surely of this threatenin~ 
drmger to the S'lf PtV of the g-reat mnc::se 
of thr. neon le. "Then f:hall it he c::aid of 
the l\Tothn Citv: 'Her borders are in t 1c 
heart of the seas, whilst her builders have 
perfected her heauty.'" 

The First and Second Jewish 
Mayors. 

·'The retiring 1ayor and :Ma yore ~, ·· aid 
Mr. Bender, .. , have ~hown us durin« a 
period of e. ceplional and prolonged 

0

om
mercial and financial depre~ ion, when un
employment wa everywhere patheticallv 
rife, how hy organi d effort uch ahnorma'l 
uff ering may h at lea~t partiallv alleviated. 

And I feel a ured that their. ~ucce_sor .. 
the May r and Ma yore..; "hom \\e have 
"elcomed to-day-judging them bv their 
pa t record of un elfi h work for h;mrnnitv 
-\\ill \\ ()flhil r maintain th e hi<Yh tradi
tion of per ... onal , nic which they may 
gratefullv recall on thi occa!Sion wer 
enriched in hi timA hy the fir-.t J e\\ i::,h 
i\Iayor of the :\I other ity, Hy m,m Lih nnan. 
.Alr ady in the day of Ale ·anclrian philo-
oph , Philo 'note a treati e on Humanity 

pointing out that kindnec:: is the lendirw 
prineipl · of Jewi h Lnw, demanding reo-ard 
for the Im a \ell a for the animal. 

.nd no\\ here ean that hara teri ti 10\ ing 
k111dne he mor appropriat I ' and 11101 e 
eff Pcli cly man ifesl <l hy our~clvc~ than in 
the con iderate upporl of our ff o..;pital 
and Home.;:, in the ape P nin . ula '"hich 
minister wilh unfailing zeal and devotion 
to the alleviation of human suff erin~ in 
every form, and help men and women and 
children indiscriminately to face the 
problems. the experience. and the trials of 
life wilh effective and unfailing re ource!'. 
There is certainly one alutary. all .:;sential 
and indi pensable lesson that we all learn 
in the process of mini tering to suffering 
humanity, and that is the one touch of 
nature that make us all kin. While we are 
pre ent in this Sanctuary of Love and Peace 
on this memorable day, from the sun
lighted lopes of Table Mountain the spirit 
of the venerable Mother City looks down 
with affectionate gaze upon her children
white and coloured-European and ative 
-nestling at her hase in the gathering sun
shine, and with loving ge ture he waft8 
to the re ponsive hearts of the multi-varied 
citizens of Cape Town a me sage of unity 
and harmony, goodwill and co-operation, 
which cannot fail to draw them altogther in 
ever deepening affection and ever-widening 
activity in their re pective sphere of national 
service in the future, until from their midst 
there hall at last burst forth in unbroken 
and inten ive cadence the irresi tible re~pon~ 
of a spontaneou ly federated peopl : 'Let 
us be one-one nation for ever more.' ' 

i fr. Ilori Rome very beautifully ,ang a 
, olo "Ble~sed be this Hour," and with the 
ingi11~ of ITallcujah by the choir the 

... ervicc> \\as brought to a close. 

Jewish education is the basis of 
the future of Jewry in this country. 
You dare not, the ref ore, refuse to 
support the SA. Boar of Jewish 
Education during "Education Week. 


